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LET’S HAVE SOME FUN!
IMPORTANT DATES
SEPT. 12
Working Partners Marijuana in
the Workplace Webinar
SEPT. 15
BWC’s True-Up grace period
ends
OCT. 1
V+A requests all Group Rated
clients renew by 10/1/2018
OCT. 10
V+A/Bugbee & Conkle/Cardinal
Compliance Seminar
NOV. 19
Group Experience Rosters
submitted to BWC

Follow Us!

One of V+A’s points of difference is the personal touch we bring to the
business of workers’ compensation. We are now bringing that philosophy
to our newsletter. We will continue to give you important industry news
and information, but beginning with this issue, you will also find client
spotlights, recipes, special interest stories, and some fun things mixed in.
We’d love to hear from you! If you’d like to have your company included in our
client spotlight, have a favorite recipe, or have a charity event you’d like us to
include, please email Kate at knelson@variskservices.com.

WORKERS’ COMP, SAFETY AND
LEGAL SEMINAR 2018
Join us for this important and informative seminar featuring 7 Guest Speakers that
will discuss a variety of topics. This seminar is presented by Cardinal Compliance
Consultants, Bugbee & Conkle, and V+A Risk Services.

Wed, October 10, 2018

Click Here to
Register Today!

8:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Radisson Hotel
at The University of Toledo
3100 Glendale Avenue
Toledo, OH 43614

Discussion Topics:
Hearing Room Issues at the Industrial
Commission
Presented by: Scott Hines

The Effects and Legality of Marijuana
Presented by: Mark Barnes

Claims Management Strategies
Corey Lambrecht

Sleep, Wake and Everything In between

Workplace Violence, Harassment &
Retaliation from an
OSHA and Legal Perspective
Rich Barcum and Carl Habekost

Tragic OSHA Events
Rich Barcum and Carl Habekost

The Opioid Crisis
Sheriff Washylyshyn

Dr. Michael Neeb

Breakfast and lunch will be provided
Join in on the fun and win prizes!

Presented By:

$65 per person
Seating is limited, so reserve your spot today!

NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER APPRECIATION WEEK

September 9 - 15, 2018
V+A would like to thank the 3.5 million
professional truck drivers for their hard
work and dedication to delivering the
supplies that keeps America working!

BACK TO SCHOOL DRIVING SAFETY
School is in session and that means kids and school buses are back on the streets. You and your drivers
may need a refresher on Ohio law concerning when vehicles need to stop for a stopped school bus.
This illustrations should help make the laws clear. Remember that any vehicle required to stop for a school
bus must do so before reaching the bus when the flashing warning signal lights are on. The vehicle must
remained stopped until the school bus resumes motion, the warning lights are turned off or the bus driver
signals for the vehicle to proceed.

Two-lane roadway: When
school bus stops for passengers,
all traffic from both directions
must stop.

Two-lane roadway with a center
turning lane: When school bus
stops for passengers, all traffic
from both directions must stop.

Divided highway of four lanes or
more with a median separation:
When school bus stops for
passengers, only traffic following
the bus must stop.

Roadway of four lanes or more
with a center turning lane:
When school bus stops for
passengers, only traffic following
the bus must stop.

Four-lane roadway without a
median separation: When school
bus stops for passengers, all traffic
from both directions must stop.

OHIO SCHOOL BUS STOP LAW

CLIENT
SPOTLIGHT
The Delicious Cookie Without the Guilt™

ALMONDINA®
For V+A’s inaugural Client Spotlight, we have chosen a company who is as delicious as they are interesting. The
makers of gourmet biscuits, cookies, crackers and snacks, Almondina® was started by a
man with a great love of music and his grandmother Dina’s almond cookie that she called
Petit Gateau Sec.
Before he got into the cookie business, Yuval Zaliouk conducted the Royal Ballet in London where he met Susan, a beautiful ballerina who would become his wife. Together they
came to Ohio where Yuval would conduct the Toledo Symphony from 1980 - 1989. After
years of baking in his own kitchen and with conducting behind him, Yuval decided to share
his grandmother’s addictively delicious but extremely nutritious cookie with the world. And
with the blessing of his family, Almondina was born.
Starting in 1989 with the original recipe, aptly named The Original, Almondina now has
eight more distinctive variations including Chocolate Cherry, Gingerspice and Sesame. All
of Almondina’s products are made with natural ingredients with no cholesterol, added fat,
trans-fat, salt or preservatives. What they do have is loads of flavor. With almonds being
the main ingredient in most of their products, they use 20,000 lbs of almonds every four
weeks. Almondina Brand Biscuits have won 4 SOFI awards in the best cookie category from
the Specialty Food Association. They are also a favorite snack of Rachael Ray and have
been featured on her show a few times with her telling the audience, “I love these!”
Based in Maumee, Ohio Almondina now sells their mouth watering treats in all 50 states as
well as internationally. They can be found in all Trader Joe’s stores, select Walmart stores
and specialty grocery stores. Their entire product line, including gift baskets, is available on their website
www.almondina.com.

The Almondina Team

If you would like your company featured in our Client Spotlight, email Kate Nelson at knelson@variskservices.com

STOP BY AND SAY HI...
Sept. 19 -

SCNWO Breakfast with the Experts. The Pinnacle, Maumee, OH

Sept. 20 		

NWOSIA Seminar, Saving Lives & Saving Money in SI Group Health. Carranor Hunt & Polo Club,
Perrysburg, OH. www.nwosia.org/september-event/

Sept. 20 -

COSIA Dinner Meeting. J Liu Restaurant, Worthington, OH

Sept. 21 		

SCNWO Golf Outing. 18th Annual Safety Patrol Leadership/Jack Momany Memorial
Golf Benefit. Bedford Hills Golf Course

Oct. 4 -

Toledo Trucking Association’s Board/Monthly Meeting. Georgio’s Cafe International, Toledo, OH

OCT. 8 -

TRCC Annual Golf Outing. Stone Oak Country Club, Holland , OH

Oct. 10 		

V+A/Bugbee/Cardinal Workers’ Compensation Seminar.
The Radisson at UT, Toledo, OH. http://bit.ly/2QcyuP2

Nov. 8 -		
		

17th Annual Toledo Human Resource Associations’ Conference. The Hilton Garden 			
Inn, Levis Commons, Perrysburg, OH

Nov. 8 -

Toledo Trucking Association’s Board/Monthly Meeting. Georgio’s Cafe International, Toledo, OH

Fresh Brewed Business - Findlay•Hancock County Chamber of Commerce
- Sept. 11, Oct. 2, Nov. 6
- Make network connections and get tips to better your business with this monthly
business development program.
For more info visit findlayhancockchamber.com/fresh-brewed-business/

GEO Meetings - Toledo Regional Chamber of Commerce
- Dates TBD beginning in October
- The 8 GEO meetings are designed to provide members the opportunity to
connect with others and access resources where it matters most...in their own
geographical area.
Visit www.toledochamber.com/geoprogram.html for more info and dates.

JIM VASSAR MEMORIAL GOLF OUTING
Jim Vassar started V+A Risk Services and served as President until he lost his
fight with brain cancer in 2013.
The many friends of Jim Vassar wish to remember him by organizing an event
in the game he loved. Golf was Jim’s first experience with a non-contact sport
and it took a while for him to adjust to the collegiality and gentlemanly nature of
the game. As always, he prevailed and grew to enjoy the pursuit of par. So, what
better way to recall his good nature, sportsmanship and love of the outdoors
than to tee it up over some cold brews in his memory.
Where
Spuyten Duyval Golf Club
9501 Central Ave.
Sylvania, Ohio 43560

When
Date: 9/15/2018
Registration: 11:00 am.
Shotgun Start: 1:00 pm.

For more information, register your team, sponsor a hole, or
make a donation please visit www.vasmangolf.com.

JUST FOR FUN
SEPTEMBER

Grilled Buffalo Wings with a Bite
DIRECTIONS

INGREDIENTS
8-10lbs uncooked chicken
wings
2 cups packed
brown sugar

Ready in :
55 mins

Serves:
6-12

1/8 cup sugar
2 tablespoons
dried rosemary,
crushed

2 cups hot sauce

1/4 cup chili
powder

1/2 cup butter,
cubed

2 tablespoons
ground pepper

2 tablespoons
cider vinegar

2 tablespoons
cayenne pepper
(or to taste)

In a saucepan, combine the brown sugar, hot sauce, butter and vinegar. Bring
to a boil, then reduce heat and simmer
uncovered for 6-8 minutes until butter
is melted and sauce is heated through.
Cool.
In a gallon size resealable bag, combine
the sugar, seasonings and 1 cup of the cooled sauce.
Add chicken wings in batches; seal and toss to coat evenly.
Grill wings, uncovered, over indirect medium heat for 12-15 minutes or
until juices run clear, turning once and basting occasionally with remaining sauce.
Total cooking time will vary depending on how many wings you can fit on
your grill at one time.

OCTOBER
According to Forbes...

Top 10 Halloween Candies:

Top 10 candies if you want your house egged!

1. Reese’s
2. Snickers
3. Twix
4. Kit Kat
5. M&M’s

1. Circus Peanuts
2. Candy Corn
3. Wax Coke Bottles
4. Necco Wafers
5. Peanut butter kisses (aka
Mary Janes)

6. Nerds
7. Butterfinger
8. Sour Patch Kids
9. Skittles
10. Hershey Bar

NOVEMBER

6. Tootsie Rolls
7. Smarties
8. Licorice
9. Good & Plenty
10. Mary Janes (so disliked,
they made the list twice!)

V+A would like to wish you all a safe and happy
Thanksgiving filled with great friends, family and food!

Happy
Thanksgiving!
Turkey
Pumpkin
Thanks
Family
Harvest
Pie
Cranberries
Pilgrim

Cornucopia
Stuffing
Gobble
Carve
Nap
Leftovers
Potatoes
Gravy

